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BLACK EAGLE OF ILLINOIS ,

Qen. JnoA. . Logan and Gow Alger of-

Mich. . , off to the Coast.

PENNSYLVANIAVETERANS.1-

'rcncJilnji

.

I'cnltnncc The I.cnven-
worths

-

IJof'rnlfMl Trailing n-

Jlorso Thief's , Huiulay-
llntllc Oilier I.oonl.-

Hlnolc

.

HnulR Kt A1-

.Ycstcrtlay

.

niorninjr nt 0.10 o'clock , the
train over lliu Chicago & NortliU
western road rolled into the trans-
fer

¬

depot nl Conncll IMun'd ,

bringiiiK with it [two special curs ,

tlie Mli-liijiau :md the City ot Snghmw.-
Tlio

.

lirst of thuso contained Gcti. . .John-
A. . kognti , United Stales senator from
Illinois , tugi'thm with his wife ; also Gov-

ernor
¬

H. A. Aljrcr of Michigan , With his
and daughters , Miss Alger and

Missus Fiiy and Frances. The car is the
snuc'lal property of Governor Alger , who
Is a wealthy luinbernmn , with his resi-
lience at lctioit.) llm hospitality was
shared InSuiicni( ! and Mrs. LOIMII-

.Tlio
.

City of Sngiiiiiw is the pronerly of
half n ci-ntlenu-n , also wealtliy res-
idents of the .state , who compose a limit-
igg

-

ultih whicli gives half a hunts
luring the vein1 , on which occasions the

car is used. It was occupied by the gov-
crnor'n

-

stall' , every member of which ,

like Hie governor himself , is a member of
the G A. II. These giMitlumun went as
follows Colonel .J. Snninor Honors , Col-
onel

¬

Henry M UnllU'ld , Colonel Aaron
T. Hliss , Colonel C. I ) . Long , aides-de-
camp ; Colonel Oicnr .Junes , pnymastur-
guncral

-

; Lleulennnt-Colonel lieorge II .

, assistant adjutant general ; Lieu ¬

tenant-Colonel George 11. Hopkins , as-

Klhlant iiisnector geni-ral ; Lieutenant-
Colonel Kilwm Iloyt , jr. , assistant tiuv-
master geni'ial , and Dr. C. C. Vemans ,

Burgeon general. Messrs. Dullield , Hliss ,

Janos , Long and Devlin were accompan-
ied

¬

by their wives. Hesidos these thoru
were also on boardJMisses lingers , Mrs.-

A.
.

. I' , and Miss Mattiu I'latt. The Michi-
gan is positively the lincst private or-
bpeeial ear that has appeared in this city ,

having boon but just turned out of the
Hhop , and comprising all the old and the
most recent improvements anil accomo-
dations

-

in the business. Gov. Alger is
now taking his first , trip in jt.-

Gov.
.

. Algor Is a slight built gentleman
of lifty years of age. He is of dark com-
plexion

¬

and pleasant unassuminir de-
nioiinor.

-

. Ho entered the war at an early
ago and is now the most pop-
ular

¬

and enthusiastic member of-
Kalibank's post , G. A. It. of Detroit-
llo

-
is in tin ; second year of iiis adminis.

trillion as governor , and seems to have
extended a popularity which before had
been well-nigh co-extensive with the
limits of his great state. When the
party left Detroit they were escorted by
the G A It. posts to the depot , and a
great deal enthusiasm and hearty
good wiishos were extended the entire
party ' > .y the assembled friends. They
left Detroit Saturday cveniiurat 8 o'clock-
In the ovenlnir , reaching Chicago at 7-

o'clock the next morning , leavin ' there
nt noon , and arriving hero , over the
Norlhwestuin , at the time "above-
mentioned. . Tlie.y arc traveling
in regal state and with
excellent taste , and speak in
the most hearty manner of the pleas-
ures

¬

they hare experienced and the o they
anticipated upon the trip. Tart of the
Michigan delegation went by the south-
ern

¬

route , It is expected have been caught
in a washout.

General Logan's' arrival was greeted
with cheers , and when the excitement
had died away the distinguished gontlo-
mnn

-

alighted from the car and walked
around in the depot. Ho was every-
where

¬

gazed upon by the spectators ,

nearly every one of whom improved the
opportunity to shake his hand and con-
gratulate

¬

him upon his presence. Ho
was met Inter in the drawing room by a-

UBI : reporter to whom he stated , as "in ¬

deed his appcranoo indicated , that ho
was in excellent health and in the fullest
cnjoymoiu of the trip. His
wall known peculiarities still
distinguish him. Hi.s suit is the
traditional black broadcloth cut close ,

and displays his shapely build. His hair
still falls in a heavy , glossy mass to Ilia-
collar. . This raven black inountaclie is ,

however , slightly tinged with groy. while
his small but beautiful and historic eyes
mmrklod with their wonted brilliancy.-
'llm

.
general expressed a disinclination

to bo interviewed , when the reporter
asked his opinion upon a question unon
which it was known he diflorod from the
president

Mrs. Logan , with n luxuriant growth
of hair , as white as that of
her husband's is black , was also met by
the reporter. She was clothed in a dress
of black silk which sot oll'her admirable
form to perfection. Her features are
Btill full and beautiful , while her manner
was nl that courteous and pleasant style
whicli has made her universally popular.

The Tens.vlvania delegation occupied
three ears , the Oporto , the Kuseorora and
the Maimi. Khere is a full representa-
tion

¬

comprising the followinggontlemen ,

many ol whom are accompanied by their
ladies ;

K. n. Klwlc , Allegheny ; F. K. Vattorson ,
Free-poll ; T. II. Wooilbuin. Franklin ; A. P-

.Umdilielit
.

, 1'itisbuw ; X. < i. Wilson , Gcttys-
FntiK

-
; 0. 1J. MetgunVllke.sbnrro ; John Ur.

Walker, Krio ; A. 0. Kcmouhl , ;
Dr. Christ , Lament ; Dr. D.ivls , Uhoimmloah ;
Jas , ( iro.VMin , I'hlhulelnhla ; 1) . M. Joins ,
Hrrmilon ; 1' . Do Lacey , Scnuiton : It. It.
Johnson , ; Jacob Hustwlclt. Me-
Hci'sportV.; . L. Ilcislmy , Columbia : K. L-

.Schroder.
.

. Yoik ; K , II. Hr.idv , Jirmtfnrd ;

1. II , It. Story, Philadelphia ; Thud. H. Fro-
land , MilltTbbiiix'

Those are iicccompanled by the follow
inuollicors :

Department Commander , J. T. S.
Gobln ; Senior Vice Commander , J. II ,
Drnukeinillur ; Junior Vice Commander ,

J. M , Lowry, Asst. Adjutant General ,

Tims. J. Stewart.
Two more car loads of visitors wont by-

tliosouthorn route. The delegation of yds-
ierday morning was preceded to this citv-
by two more ear loads of comrades in the
Lummurmoor and Mclroso. $; Prominent
among the nurnbor is State Senator A. 'J' ,
Thompson , Harrisburg , and Captain J.-

Schuvlor
.

, of LOOK Haven , u gentleman
renowned ns a cavalry olllcer , and to
whom congress voted a gold medal in
appreciation of his gallant lead of n
cavalry charge in southern Tennessee.-
llosideu

.
these , is Miss Walk , one of

the original founders , and present
matron of the National Home for Friend-
less

¬

Children of Philadelphia , in which
soldiers' orphans wore ) ir t sheltered
and which now nllbrd ? a homo to four
hundred little ones. The dopiirtmcnt
commander , ( Jon , J. T , S. Gobin of Leb-
anon

¬

, is an admirable gentleman of ex-
ceeding

¬

popularity throughout the state
nml greatly revered by ( lu> members of-
ldju(61e"aU6n.( . Ho Is an intimate friend
of Dr. LeistMiring of this city who was
telegraphed of his arrival ami who went
to the HliilVs to meet him. Speaking upon
the probable selection of ttiu encampment
for rwtiontil commander. Gen. Gobin
laid that Now york was divided botwcou

and Col , Reynolds ;

candidata in Jno. T.
j Illinois would present the names of
. J. W. llnrst and Col. Swayno , so

that it was a difficult matter to determine
who would be the selection , Thu Penn-
sylvania

¬

delegates with the two car-loads
which arrived hero yesterday , together
Gov Alger nnd his. party were farmed
into u special train.lvn they reached
this sjdo of tjio river , Geu. Logau was

surrounded by n hostofniltnirlnc friends
and given n hearty greeting. The train
left for the west at l'JK: ! ) o'clock-

.Twentylive
.

veterans from Alleghnny
City , called upon their comrade and old
time friend George Casey , at the Arcade ,
tiuudav.-

W.
.

. I. Choover of Teoria , pn scngor
agent of the IfoekTsland route brought,

in ciu'ht Illinois delegates (Sunday night.
Chief Hntler of the lire department en-

tertained
¬

a number of tin1 Grand Army
of the Republic friends from Tonnsyl-
v.iiiia

-

Sunday.
NOT IHSGOUIIAUKD.-

An

.

Irlf-limnn's Opinion on the Homo
Uulc Hlluntlon.

Patrick Kgan , the prominent Irishman
of Lincoln , was in the city yesterday , and
was corralled by a Hr.i : man ho was
.strolling through the Millard rotunda.-

Mr.
.

. Kgan did not feel at all disheart-
ened

¬

over the Gladstone defeat. " 1 do
not think that the prospects are at all
discouraging , " ho said In reply to a-

.question. . "In fact , they are decidedly
bright. The victory is bound to come ;

this defeat has simply deferred it. Ire-
land

¬

is going to get home rule , and that
by peaceable means. The reeentolcction
has lost to the Irish nationalists one seat ,

but Ihc voters' lists an1 to be revised in
September, and I think then that the
Irishmen will gain several seats. "

"Wnat do yon think about Parncll and
his followers adopting tlio policy of ob-

structing the business of the liouse , if
that body refuses to grant their tic-

munilsv"
-

"I ifo not think that Parnell will favor
such a policy , unless England tries coer-
cion

¬

measures , There is ! > doubt that
such a scheme of obstruction could bo-

.successfully carried out. When
Parnell had only a following
of 75 Irish members in the
house when Gladstone and tlio liberals
were a bitterly opposed to him as thu
lories now profess to bo , ho had no
trouble in obstructing the business of tlio-
house. . How much easier would such a
thing be now , when he has 150 Irish fol-

lowers
¬

and a large section of the liberal
parly in his support. Still I know that
Parnell will not adopt such a policy ex-
cept

¬

as an extreme measure-
.Vhendoyou

. "
" expect Da.vilt and the

other delegatcj to thu National Irish
Land League convention to be held in
Chicago v"-

"They will arrive in America about the
inth of August , 1 think. Davitt will
probubly como out to Nebraska with mo
alter thu convention. Yes , 1 believe that
this gathering of Irishmen will bo the
largest ever held in America , Tlio con-
vention

¬

will undoubtedly support Parncll
without a dissenting voice. "

A JUDGE ON A TI2AK.-

A.

.

. Alcnilicr uftho Xotir.iskn llencli In-

ciiMiadtnus
-

tlio Town.-
A

.

well-known western judge has been
in the city for the past day or two , hav-

ing
¬

a good time. He has succeeded ex-

cellently
¬

in this and has "seen thu ele-
phant"

¬

from trunk to tail. To-day ho
was staggering about thu streets well-
nigh helplessly intoxicated All the po-

licemen happened to know who he was ,

and consequently ho has so far avoided
arrest. "Dainmot , boy , " ho said
to a reporter , "bin having sushh-
goo' time hie. lcon! paintin' v.liisli
town red hie an' don' yon
for hie git it. Got plonny money , yes

hie Icsh go ''angitor drink. " At this lie
rattled the silver in his pocket , and made
a desperate attempt to brace up an iron
railing against which ho was leaning.

The one unfortunate part of this spree
is that the judge has , while here , lost a-

.neighbor's
.

boy , who came down with him
to see the sisrlits. His name is Frank
Sehaeflbr ; ho is nine years old , and
his parents live at Alma , Nob.
The police are looking for the boy , but so
far have discovered no trace of him. His
drunken guardian scorns to feel but little
unconcerned about the matter. "Damme-
f 'I'm' goan back homo till bovsli-
foun" ho declared to a reporter , "
people might hie try or mob law'n me-
.Am'

.

jjoan to liic run any risks , yo
know " __

Four . .Japanese.-
A

.
quartette of Japanese went west on

the Unio i Pacific 'passenger train Sun-
day

¬

morning. They were S. Sato , IJ-

.Morilu
.

, F. Yano and T. Yano. Mr. Sato
has been engaged here in the consular
business , while the other thrco gentle-
men

¬

have been traveling through Europe ,

Mr. Sato is a young man Japanese
leatnres , yet dresses in every respect like
an American gentluman. He is modust
and courteous and speaks English with a
fluency and richness of expression which
was surprising. In conversation with a-

Br.i': reporter , ho explained that he had
learned English in his native land.whcro-
it was spoken quito generally by the
younger people. Ho had , of course , per-
fected

¬

his knowledge of it by study and
oxnorionco in this country. The native
colleges were supplied with both homo
and foreign professors engaged particu-
larly

¬

to instruct in English and other
languages with the result mentioned.-
Mr.

.

. Sato is an excellent evidence of tlio
advance Japan and the Japanese are
making in eommuruial and intellectual
progress.-

Mr.
.

. Sato is the author of an elegantly
written and erudite work on the subject
of tlio "History of thu Land Question in
the United Slates , " which lias attracted
wide attention in the country. The work
was published under the auspices ot
John Hopkins' University , of whicli Mr.
Sato has been twice u "1'ollow by Cour-
tesy"

¬

since 183-

1.Trailing

.

a HOMO Thief.
Early yesterday morninga thief entered

the barn of Lars Nelson , a Swede 'living
near Irvington ( aimiit two miles south ,

of that place ) , and stole a
horse , saddle and bridle. The loss
was discovered in tlio early dawn , and
baforo the sun was fairly up twenty men ,

who were members of the Irvington Anti-
Hoc.su

-

Thief Association , wore on Ins
track. They pressed him hotly , trailing
him to Omaha. They found that the
horse had been left ac Cannon's barn in
North Umaha , by a man who at once dis-
appeared

¬

, promising to call soon and got
the horso. The police have bean furnished
witli a good description of the horse
thief and will try to hnd him , as ho is be-

lieved
-

to bo in this city-
."Our

.
Anti-llorsothief association Is a

mighty good thing , " said one of the
armed posse to a reporter to-day. "It is
very seldom that a horsothiof over tries
to steal an animal belonging to a mem-
ber

¬

of our association. If ho docs , he
has twenty or thirty men on his heels a
quarter of an hour after tlm loss has
boon discovered.Vo always have
plenty of money in the treasury , so that
wo can send out telegrams all over the
country. During the year that the as-
sociation has boon in existence not one
of our members has lost a horso. "

A Now liulldiiiR.-
J.

.

. S , Collins has commenced work on
his now building on Twelfth street be-

tween
-

Furnam anil Htirnoy streets , It
will bo brick , four stories above the base-
ment

¬

and thlrty-threo feet front by 'sixty-
six feet dcon. Wicdoiiian & Co. will oc-

cupy
¬

the building with tliclr commission
business , their present quarters being too
small for their largely Increased business ,

The plans wdro drawn by Cloves ISros. ,

and aroespocially designed for Uio com-
mission business. The contract with the
builder only ! fifty days for .tho com-
pletion

¬

of thu building , and Wiudeman
& Co. expect to move m 91$ So

fci Tfi Efii' . .kft.-

SCENE.IN. FRANCE
GATHERING- GRAPES FOR MAKING CREAM

flH0 DR PRICE'S CREAM BAKIN&POW-

DEBIBEBESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MAGHSf ES-

SIXCORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Fun Assortment for sale t° the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

A SUNDAY

A. Gory Time at Paul's I'ark Revol-
vers

¬

, Knives ami Clubs.-
Tlio

.

regular Sunday evening liyht took
placoSunday night out at Paul's park on
South Thirteenth street. It was oven
bloodier than any of its predecessors. .

Beer mugs , clubs , stones , knives , "and
oven revolvers wore freely used and with
sanguinary results.

The deputy shorifl , J. W. Jlolstander ,
who was appointed for regular duty at
the park , tried to stop the light in its in-

cipicnoy
-

, hut was attacked by the toughs
and terribly Dcaton. Ilia face was badly
cut up with beer mugs. Ho drew his re-

volver
¬

but that was taken from him and
he was unceremoniously hustled away.-
ShcrifVAVoyinoulli

.

of Sarpy county tried
to interfere but lie , too , was attacked
and Espocdily worsted by the roughs , his
revolver being wrenched from lus grasp
before ho could bring it into action.

Finally , after about twenty minutes'
hard lighting , the crowd was diivon out-
side

¬

the hall and the doors wore closed ,

ft was thought that the light wan over ,

but in this the deputy shcrilV and his as-
sistants

¬

were sadly disappointed. A ful-
low named Hicks , aided by a small gang
of hoodlums , managed to break the doors
down and the crowd rushoa in again.
Another free light followed , in the course
of which about twenty men were in-

jured
¬

, some of them very seriously fip-

.necr
.

mugs were freely used with terrific
oil'ect , and gore llowcd freely lor a few
moments. Conspicuous among Holstan-
der's

-

assistants was a big woman known
as the "Chicago Girl , " who n 'mr.d
with a mammoth schooner glass laid ouc
three or four hoodlums engaged m
pounding a man who had como to the
assistance of the deputy shoriu" . A man
and woman who were engaged in doing
the tight-rope act in the park , loft their
apparatus and joined in the fray. The
woman a revolver and ran several
of the toughs on" the grounds.-

Shorin"
.

Woymoutli , of Sarpv county , as
already intimated , canto to llolstantter's
assistance , but was compelled to retiro.
When ho went into the hall whore
the fight was the hottest , ho
found llolstunilor surrounded byt-

v crowd of roughs. Woy-
inonlli

-

jumped upon a table and
thrcatcnod to shoot the first man who
bhould attack llolstandor. One of the
mob maito a rush at him (WoymoutIO ,

and the latter him by the neck and
rushed him out of the hull , llo was fol-
lowed

¬

by ' 'do gang , " four or live of
whom covered him with revolvers , and
demanded that ho give up his Smith
and Wessonwhich ho did after removing

,thn cartridges.
The park is a hard place , and will

probably bo closed up by the shcrin" .

For Sale Cheap Pine Jcrsoy heifer
calf , throe months old. Addreasal once ,

11. C. , euro Pacific Hotel Co-

.BIX

.

ADD1 T10NS.

Annexed to tlio Oily of Omitlui on All
Siilos.

Yesterday the following plats were filed
with the county clerk ;

Anisliold , situated south of Bancroft
street , by Messrs. Anisliold , Marcus and
Andrew llosowater-

.Shelton's
.

sub-divison of the west ) of
lot 5 , nnd the cast of lot 0 , block 0 ,

Park place , by Nathan Sholton.
Catalpa Place , by George A. McCor-

mick
-

situated between Twenty-eight and
Thirtieth and Miami and Maple srrccts ,

Potter & Cobb's sub-division ot lot one ,

block live , Park Place addition.-
Mayno's

.
second addition to Omaha ,

situated cast of Prospect Hilt cometary ,

running east to Thirtieth street.
Omaha View extension , by Hoggs &

Hin bounded by Lake. Tldrty-lirst nnd-
ThirtytlmiT strcots.-

Olson's
.

addition to Omaha , by the
Omaha and Grant Smelting and Kciining
works , situated southwest of the lead-
works ,

Opclt's Hotel , Lincoln Neb. , opened
March 15th , lirst class in every respect.

Quaker Cpniinlsslouers. .

Levi. K. Drown , of Lancaster county ,

Paa commissioner appointed at -the-

y mcetps : of the |ocjej of. |gumOs

tit Baltimore to vis't the Indians under
their care , was in town Saturday night ,

as guest of Mr. W. B. Cooper , GJO S. 18th-

street. . Air. Brown left ys terday for
Columbus , in this stato. There ho will
moot Jos. J. Janhoy , a commissioner

xfrom the same society , and together they
yvill visit the Sanfocs , the Poncas , nnd
those of the Klandriuii agenoy situated
between (Jrcightoiraml'Yunktbn. These
tribes arc in a certain sense domesti-
cated

¬

, each family .enjoying one hundred
and sixty acres for its own tiso. This
visit wiU'onablo the commissioners to re-
port

¬

upon the progress made by the In-
dians

¬

toward during the past
year.-

To

.

the T. P. A. boys of southwestern
Nebraska. There will be a meeting at
the Bostwick hotel , Hastings , Nob. ,

August 1st , at 8 p. in. , for the purpose of
organizing a sub-division post at Hast ¬

ings. _e

Lake Manawa , Council Bluffs' newly
discovered treasure , is becoming highly
appreciated by Omaha people. On Sat-
urday

¬

evening there were no less than
one hundred Omniums on the beach , en-
joying

¬

the cool breezes from the lake , or-

tlio pleasures of a dive in the clear wa-
ters.

¬

. They wore royally treated by the
proprietors of tlio hath houses , as well us-

by the Council BluH'o people in general ,

and were made to feel as much at homo
as possible. Several members of tlio
Omaha club wore present , having
"wheeled it" around the lake , a distance
of two or thro miles. The Omaha
Boat club has received a very
cordial invitation from the Council
BlulHtcs to bring their shells over and
give an exhibition race on Lake Manawa.
They will in all probability except thejin-
vitation.

-

.

Evcrs-Hcliliipkntil.
Bernard Kvers , one of the loading

members of tlio Plattdeutsch vorcin , was
married on hust Saturday nt his residence
on West Cuming htrisot , to Miss Kntic-
Schlapkohl. . There was a pleasant gath-
ering

¬

of friends to witness tlm ceremony.
During the dancing one of the guests ac-

cidentally
¬

struck tlio lamp with his head ,
and caused it to exploited. The llaming
lamp was thrown out of the doors by B-

.Mohr
.

bcloro any damage was done ,

II. C. Pattersonpim-hasi-d of C.T.Tay ¬

lor yesterday lomlota Jon
the corner of Farnam and
Grove streets for i? J,700 to build
his residence on. Properly in that locali-
ty

¬

all advanced 50 per cent right away.
Wherever Patterson makes an invest-
ment it is known that the property is
either very nhcap or some now develop-
ment is to como in thaiiol-

ace.Absolutely

.

Pusre-
This powder never vnrloi. A marvel of pur-

lly.fctreiiuth
-

nutl wliolcsomfiiois. Jloro coon-
omlcnl

-

tUun thu. ordinary kimUnnd CMIIIH uo
feM incolnpotltloiifith thomult tudo ol low
tost8Uo.it wolvlit tilfin or iiln ij ! Uo powiloru.-
P

.
< ild omy In rftu * . KOVAL DAjit.su I'.owuKit Co-

.Vorfc
.

t

Tins SJ'ACJS is FOH TJIJI

WHO WILL onsy WITH AX KxrntJxiw STOCK

On or about Sept. 1st , 1886 ,

Specially Distilled for
.Ucillciiml I'sr.

THE BEST T2MJUNE-

OUALEDforCONSUMPT
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION

I> n. EDW h. WAI.I.tXO , Sur-
geon In Chief, Xatluu.il Ciiiau-
of N J. , iltfs :

"Sly attention called It
jour Kejslono Jlalt niilflie) bj-
Mr. . Ijslnr , Dnicght , of Trenton
nTid I u cd ft few Lottlci-

Ith far belter ( fleet than nny ]
Imil. I mil rccoininrnilln-

ollr. nrllclo In 1113 practice , uiic-
HtiJ It cry futUfnctuiy."

BEWAE2 OF-

CCT'The Onulcc lm ll.cHlziiatliroor-
IIISS ] II ft MKNIIKLKON

( Sole Aernti for tlit U S. )

316,318 and 320 Race St. , Philadelphia. Pa.

For sale by C. F. Goodman , Omaha
NcbrasKa.-

Or

.

tlio i.iqmuHabit , I-

Ciirvtl by Administering lir.-

JEuiiics'
.

<> olilcn Nliocillc.-
It

.
wan bcclvcn Inn cup of colfc-por trn nltliont

the l'.m v.lcil i.'or the person inking ltlsnbo ilulcly
Harmless , nn j wl! | ollcct n pprinniitMitr.tiil Epcctly
cure , whelli''r tliu patient Is n modcralu urlnkcroi-

u nicoliollc nreck. It lias been Riven In iliou-
.nv.idi

.

of cuifs , and In every liislincoivcrfi'etcurol-
ias

:
followed. It nurr fnllH The system unco-

ImpicgimU'd ultli Uio pocli'c , U L eoomr : an uttei
impossibility for the liquor apjietllo touxUi-

FOllSAI'R HY FOLMWIA'U DIlUaQISTS :

KUIIN iV CO. , Cor. I5t1i unil Uiildun , iiuil-

ISlli A: Oiiinlqc S ( . , OmnJirii Ncb.t

Council llliin'H. Tva. .

Call or writ i for pnmplilot conlninlni ; l.umlred-
ar"t ? . tlmonlalR 'ronilluibcH wpuiun nucl luuulrcm

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALLi-

PARISOFTHEaa"? © .

BVERZOMOO

WORLD

innd rrlroann nppllcatlon. Boldby-
Alltlic beat llcilliicrsanil Dealers-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. II. S. A. ,
table Ailfieta. COO .

: ss5sa Cor. ISlhSTRLETand CAPITOL AVE ,

Kill TI1H TKKATJIKNT OK Al.li-

CKROHiC AND SIJRQ1GAL DISEASES ,
AMI w * MrfACTnuy nr-

CHADE3 AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES.
TRUSSES , AND CLEOTRIO BATJEHIE-

S.Wolmvetho
.

lucllltles , apparnluiiindreincdlcBfor
the nuccesBfiil troutiuont of ovcrr lonn of dlneuso-
rcnulrlnn either medical or urt'lcal treatment , nnd
Invite nil to come, nnd Investigate fortliem elvo or
correspond with us. IXHIK expcrlenco In troatlne-
caert by letter enables us to treat luaujr cubej-
bclontltlcally wItliont Koclnn them-

.Wltn'l
.

! Wit CIIIOUIMH on deformities nnd-

Unices Club Kent. Curvature of tlio hplno , 1)18-
KAHKiJ

-

W WUMU1eAl12lIiI1ii.ll? } , " f'-

Aplillauces
,

, omnufacturcd and for ilo-

.Theonly
.

reliable Medical Inslilulemnklng

Private , Spiaolal Harvojis Diseases

. .

Wo can roraoTO Byphllltlo poison tlio-

ftnd

ivltbout mercury

con&ult-

FllO i OBSEllVATo f , no marks to indlcato
,- eeiider. One peraonul Interview prcf "rroa

for the uccoaimodRiloa-
o , paue.nl. BoSrd VndT Btteudauce m roawaalKj-
price. . AadrcB allIxtter; lo

Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute ,
Cor,13lh t-nndCapHolAve., , Omaha , Hcb.

C. E MAYNE ,

LEADIR REAL
S. W. COR. 15tJi ) , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of tlu city. Lands lor sale In
county in Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Title * of Douglas County kept.

Maps of the City , State or county , or any other information dusked furnished
free of charge upon application.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry * Silverware
ho luigcst stock. 1'rlcus tlio lowt-st. 1'Iuo lupuirlng u spuolnlty. All work wirriita1. Curuo-

Houglus mul 1'th bti-L'ot , Omnlui.

And Icstt titan cost niilil rinsed out ,

the hirye nlock of

Boots and Shoes ,

tud Cent* ' l tti'iilfiliiiiiCootls
of tliu-

GJ4 and (UC S. Kith fit.-

A

.

word to llic wlxc Is s-

Ccnm <ind see for

THE ENEMY IN THE AIR !

llov. IIUOH O. I'KNTKCOST , IMsloroffit. P.iul'H-

Cliureli

* " 1 Invu loon) onrrorlnz for twenty yo trt w I Hi * : ii reno
, WcntSltli Street , .N'oir Vorlt , nrlt3 : DyBpep'O t , for oUlitco i yiur.t I liivnnot iMtuiinnli-

n. i' fowl of any itlitl Mliutnvrr ; my illKt'ntlvo i owi rH-

liut"KorBOven PIIOCOS | VO years I wnin vlclliu to fover 1 nt nniitilt) to illUL'Ht tooil of-
liny kind > xt'0 t xtiilu lircnil pininilnil nltli n linniiiior-
nndanil , ro ultlnff tin illy In nervous prostration and |Hgnc iiiiulo line Ilkv p iwdur , nnd thiin liollisl. 1 WIIH to-
dnrwl

-

niclancliollu , whicli rcniturcd nil work Imposilblo and to n inure hkcloton , my cuirciliiK ncrn linln-
KCilbililo.

-

liriiltHuKncoiiHtiinthn ror. Aflcrlrln uri ryllilnK-
rci'iiininciiilcd

. I pnrrli isn I ono ot your liver pviH , mil
Ironi ipilnlu to i-obwi'ln , 1 win per-

nuiided
- In my ntti'riiHtniililiiilDiit , In two wackn WIIH nnlii to

to put on u HHI.MAN. I had hut onn clilll-
nflcrward.

cut n lii'iirly inoiil wll'i iny lunilly- roust liuvr nnd-
cvu. My KIMUTII ! liniltli neuaino | )cnoit tuul-

In
iililea. llnvn Kiilnnd llllflo.i | ioiliil .

0113 sear 1 Incruueed fioin IT'ito '- ) poniida. Tlio- 1 fool linpitriinit J'lylnl. All Hid pnil mind thanks
; piinnnor. ut a tlinu ulicn 1 ati p culliirly-

to
iiroihio to Iho lliil.MAK I'Ali. I llnink lied furtliUli-
luimlnir.tlio noublo , 1 norj Dr. llnliiKm'i ; l'iul AH A-

Tlvi
. Vpiiin rosp-y. ir: . I. HO.VNKII , Huutli Wiish-

A

-

: , but tlio criimy liud been rompletoly-
routodnndl did not encounterlilm , nor liuvo 1 met IlunFSTI.) | ( , . . .

liliu xlnco. ' IIOI.MAN l'A CO. . IM WI'llHin' htieet , N. V.

I

THE HOLMAH LIVER PAD TRIUMPHANT.T-

lio

.

I'nil will prevent itioieBlckiimslliaii nil Uio I'lll and Irug) In Clirlitondom will Cure.

DEWEY & STONE ,
izsa

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

&t. OMAHA , NEB.-

M.

.

. BUBKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
QUO. IIUKKE , MnntiKor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB,

IIKI'ERBNPBS : Meielmnts' anil Funiii-r !, ' H.vil ;, Davl'l' City , N ! . ; K'-arniy NftMo ial-

flankKC.UIUy , N b.s Columbus , SUtu Hank , t'olmnbm , Vcb.j McDonalil'-i JJ.tnk , N-

1'laltc. . Ni-li , : Omaha Xtitlouii; Hank. Omaha.tli. .

Will pay cuatouicH' dr tt witlt bill of ladun : attAciwl for t Y ( UlU di value ol stock


